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BACKGROUND: Some cannabis users face important

subjective difficulties after years of intensive use. Ulti-

mately, this results in the cessation of their cannabis ca-

reers. AIMS: The aim of this paper is to explore what leads

to cannabis cessation, how it proceeds, and whether it is

permanent. METHODS AND SAMPLE: The data analysis

was guided by Grounded Theory. Qualitative narrative in-

terviews were conducted with 17 respondents who told

their stories of life with cannabis. RESULTS: A subjective

assessment of the pros/cons of cannabis use is important in

the cessation process. The assessment may be accelerated

by a shocking experience or another experience that be-

comes the “last straw”. The ensuing periods of abstinence

and lifestyle changes may lead to permanent abstinence or

relapse. Relapse may lead to continued abstinence or con-

trolled cannabis use. CONCLUSIONS: This article brings

new knowledge on drug use management. Exploring sub-

jective difficulties which led committed users into absti-

nence or controlled use without specialised help gives us

greater insight into drug cessation.
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